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jrresn vork Sausage Manufac . ... i SALEand P. F. Pescned, Jr., of taw city, and
following the bride and bridegroom were

SURE CURE FOR CHILLS
Just received a lanre anantirv of LitftoeAY'l

tared by A Parker six pounds to the Tl.e Tinner's Tools 4vf-Ms- 0 Bdu
Weat harina fallen irlfo my b. .TSfiiafriffHTfY, ST SINGER SEWING MACHINE.rr dollar (Appl y at his store.CJ nth her brother Mi asxa Euksvtbe great. SouUiem' ChiU 1Mrs. L. O'B Branch

Mai. Wi A. Blount.C A L. carry on the lin(.aheet- -

.r . . . . ii bosinea itsBARKACO.S.it r rnVi bridal party e of decree of the Oupuior iConrt ofByvirth ttoocnar, Outterina e-- at mnaaUf rataaU M iltaitc a abort trip
this mosding, Mr. Craige havingNone nty, the undersigned, as Cotnmifin- -now an coai wtWwVobave for sale, Cookiafiior ih.tTSalisbury, N. C, Aug. 2S, Ia7l--t- f.miJRY MARKET. Tuis ia tne season of the yeir for peo ers will rifl er for sale at pnhlic auction, on the . mm iMi)reniisp. on Tumliv tluf rWh vlssrnf- - Nn i ndstwiU

fur any
io aiccna 10 am a u ties as a member ot tne
General Assembly, but he and his bride ITu'TmssssfSlSea, . - . - . 7T mrrz rt . i I au sot responsibleKOVEMBKR. 20. STRAY BULL.

ple to settle up old scores, to as to start
right with the New Year. j.Wfc therefore

Der next, one hundred ammmf9mmf-m$- mtm m We.nl OUf II I wMrwWUS I" mmmhave the best wishes of the community.
i . ,rt .a w mw-

,..w. . i - a ai--ncw 60 old 70
'I A stray Bull camp in mv tUnntation in Mv valuable Land,

(
wljere oil is situated a inst

and Saw Mill, known 1'etrr ix Hrreitvennnci. jxov. mm.Hi nope tuat tnose inbcbted to us will come or June hut, and has been running with my cat I la mumI am veil orrooreA to cut cood Stencit' Hates"Mill place, lying" in' 11 ie 'couniy of "Rowan, cml"V a 4.35. andto time, pay up. We are in need of the waters of Second Creek, adjoining the landi'IOLX The Purest axd Sweetest Cud-Liv- er

tle ever since He is little below medium' in
size. The owner isrequeshed tocome forward sad
. . ...... for ma i king Tobacco, Floor &c.; at tfie jWljaW l

ing prior. - -- vcT TaV7f of Julius A. Neely, Margaret Robison and thefunds. faiirp Oil is Hazard & Caswell's, made on the seaiiii," 'U 15 -- hoc roundnVieountY prove nis property, pay charges ana tate him
away.1 r'na !,;J,.V)97fiSwi(t5(

Baringer Home tract.... Here is a rare chance for
investment, this being one of the best Mill sites
in this conntrv. ! !. ,

One-fourt- h inch letter - Areas m Hmtfl U W
One-ha- lf and f ve-sag- .Jfa--M vm14K
TBree-fbtinhsAonai- A. leUatal a

wiTAn'-1- ."0 EDWARD SHEPHERD.
S prbigHill near Salisburv ) 3t . - -- . " - . . nn BWI 1BBB awTerms one-thir- d cash, the balance in equal

shore, from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York. It is absolutely pure
and tweet. Patients who have once taken it pre-
fer it to all others. Physician have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

Pasting Away. We learn from
Mr. J. McNMNMl 1ms just retained
from New York that the eActs bf ,'tW

living, i oUr iawna or iaOct. 30th, 1873'iirKKNl af2 per doz. HwBB7 BB r (BBmABIinstalments at twelve and eiehteen months, with
Interest fiWoate. uf :i I try, wanting Bteacil Plates mayalca)a

and send their order, stating ie or TcvUl)-12- a!5. ?ivfwfflfGENERAL NOTICE.60.rVvTHKRf-ne- w, mouy cnis is passing away aiidJ that r. O. money Order for the anment,JOHN C. MILLER, r .

RICHARD F. GRAHAM, j
October 30, 1873. tf.

t

cut the stencil Plate and MwaSB1 ins is to notuy the public that 1 Will not,'
from this, date, be responsible for" any debts eon- -things are looking much brighter thau a We claim and can show that it is the cheap f Ml M . M ST . 11 i stisJ 1 ataii posaiDic, tree rasaaftcMARRIED. 's msM beaniiful. delicately arranged, nicelytract ed in my name by any merajser of my famifew weeks ago. The LittleOBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.On thm 93rd nf fY.f by the Rev. Kimball,8 ly, or other person's, except it be done by writ-
ten order given by me, or by myself individually. I also base for sale tfre LitiMJ

ww- - wv w i V.a

John D. Fisher and J

YK- -70 a 80.

25.
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ane 1. Gardner. aappv Relief for Toon? men from irmnH
t. i ii.naii?ijBjTHE MESS-- be clotlunr, Card, Ac, wiuS IndeMWGOVERNOR'S

AGE. Abuses in early Hfe.the etrects of r.rrura andJOHN SMlTliDEAL.
Nov. 6, 1873-3- t.me lam, oi mis month bv the same. Tbe letter can be chenawd to Btiniaaw ajaaasaiBW adaaManhood Restored. Impediments to MarriageJoseph Brown and Marry L. Yost, all of Rowan veryneaaiy. Priew coaapkle . .removed. New method-o- f treatment. cwand,L-- berries. lv ii xninty.

adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly runairtf
of all tbe Family Sewing Machines. It is re-

markable not only for the range and variety of
its' sewing, but also for the variety and different
kinds of texture which it will acw with equal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the IKTKU-i-oc- k

kd-ei.as- tk sTiTCH, alike on boUi aide of
the fabric sewn. Thus, beaver doth, or leather,
may be sawn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch; and, in a moment, thia willing and

sent bv mail for 50c that reLI y - 1 remarkable remedies. Books' anl' Circulars sentdid rntt reach Uis in
We have not read it

This document
time for this issue. free, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD

M18IC STAHH..utauTwf
The best PortablB Music Maabd in tWKVaeld MBBMtt

for lira BsBda It is y oeairy sod slaWMif mi oiarO
AtA Wh rcerret to learn i a:nacarefully, but are inclined to think that

A8St)CIAT10N, No. 2 South Ninth SL, Flnla-delphi- a,

Pa. an Institution having a high re-

putation for honorable conduct and professionIn this county, on the 21st inst .. Mrs.T I . . . . 7

tail quick lor $10. K. L. WUJUUU1T,' 181
Chatham Square, N. Y. 4w.

6 Brings you free bv mail the very best
OJ'ISL ASTIC TRUSS
Write at once to Pemkroy A Co., 744 Broadway

T. 4w.

its chief merit cojfs&U iii 4ts great leigtu. Cataefine Coou. rItct of the late Jacob Coon al skill. Patented Sept. 13ib,mo; Aug. euTTFTzrLnever-wearyin- ff instrument may be adjusted lurOctstf, Dfnloma awarded riv tke" AmrHaWe shall try to give it iu full ucxt.wcek,
and then our readers can form their own NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. mL

on jgauxe or goymcr tissue, or tne
tarlatan, or rufTTIne. or almost ant Exhibition, New Yrjrk, 1871. - Ml BamaiST

lh4t tl.e Masonic Monitor, published at

Golesboro, has been suspended.

Blustery WeatheT. Monday,

rain; Tuesday, sun-sbin- e and cloudy ;

Wednesday, misty and snowy, with con-.ulr-m- ble

wind and coldness.

Tne Zvagic Comb Sent by mail to anvopinion of its value. sell the celebratel other work winch delicate nngera nave
known to perform.one for $1 . Will change any colored hair to aLiving Advertisements.

A medicine that lias done more thau all

WANTED IMUHDIATBaVT? lisAlnUaaj
One or two rood m rfiBIeW.

l. v uittww,4nAnd with its simplicity of construction; ease
.L. , . A -

permanent black or blown and contains no poi-so- n.

Trad.' supplied at low rates. Addres,Hop at Charlotte. During Fair oi operation; unit ornmv of pbbtik neiion at
A , . . tthe prescriptions ofthe pharmacopoeia to pro--- any spawa; capacity lor range ano yanety oi worn, 8Iabnrv,'

. July 17tn IfrHf,.
: il a a siiesweek in Charlotte, 4beejwlje a aer

MAU1CCOMB CO., Springfield, Mass. v4.

Kuaiiit, Kneer & Ktirfoiis.
he human system against the bodily hue or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.i m m 'nt . m m .jf i We with pleasure refer the public to ihe Guldof liooekiftisht life fihlrltS HftCl 1 uperindueed by unhealthy aurroundiogs,

l the valuable book we give to all. Full offscettairily worthy of universal eoufidenee. facU, figures and fus. 64 pases. 50 pieture. lUviUI ft ftV.on thes evenings Ofthe 2oth and 2f
NoV. iist., at ihe Centrail Hotel;

Snuff.'- - exchange sWy. informs

u, that the best article of McAboy snuff

made out of dried tobacco worms, first

living kwdAhmr skins token off.

pmoveL The Rev. W. Kimball,

Mail for two stamps. Address G. BLACK IE
& Co., 746 Broadwav, N. Y. 4w.

It is mainly on account of its extraordinary
preventive properties that Hostetter'a Stotn- -

and Uronee Medals and Diploma swarded to
onr Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro-irres- a,

and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. Hut i t gives as much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn retnrn of ale,
(to which any one can have access) of the differ

Wei return era
AGENTS WANTED TO TUBImeritaTf flAetflof fnvjtatious for a com pi Offer extraorJinary iudaorioeBta

friend and customers tbi Sea bob,Centennial Gazetteer
ach Bitters is so exceedingly popular in lo-

calities subject to the visitation of miasmatic
fevers and other diseases produced by em-

poisoned air. A family that has escaped

v T

Pastor of ,
1'aul and Luther nV TH K UN ITK.1 1 ST A TPiChapel

and re- - Showing the gigantic results of the first 100A DistingruisliBd- - Man Gone .

The lion. Nathaniel Bo ydbk departed
ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by theChurches, has bought property SPRING ST0(atyears ofthe republic, A book evervhodv wants

sickness during a sickly season in consemoved near China Grove Post office, at owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patent, andSend for circular. Address, Ziegler & MtGardy,t h i s li fe to 4ay,, about ppop . He bore up un- - -018 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 4w.quence of using the Bitters as a safeguard, is larCer. more select, aidmni TBTio'bsnrlwhich shews the precise number of machine
sold by each Company.which place he should hereafter be ad

..ntsAV-,- fj.l rii.i Jar his Dainful afliiction far beyond the ex- - ever before. It wa bought fcrr eb.---- -- t in lino lsri imForpectation of his:; friends, and yielded at Pinter MnaraeilDg Or.,64.781 17 .SB IMjara tlt.ZSSAnd Cotton King Cook Stoves.
Also, Church, Parlor and office Stoves, and war
rant them to give perfect aatisfactlon .'

Whe-l- e S WlWon do T,S SSJuS ltJS I74.Q8SI let Lnwi. inn onA prHnnilinn. . COUGHS, GOLDS. H0HSENESSf
a time when good weve very lnwrdiayfjyU as 4
Northern markets. Matte. Jaw ai iattaBl T i,J
prwpttted than ewer, to swifalr Uaas msV.jil
fancies- - and to giv batter- - SttraausM Cut eaJa .

"" '

F. H. Pendleton, Esq., makes his bow BtBt 1MS

is a living advertisement of the preparation.
The whole neighborhood realize the fact.
Vi couldn't have believed it,' says one. "1
scarcely credited te advertisement ; but one
must believe what one sees," says another.
"It is the very thing we need in the unwhole

Tl3 deceased was, in many respects a Ba.9B M.S1S"all THROAT DISEASES
Use

Howe M.cMn-Co- .. 4S.00U 75.1M
Orova A Baker taaiaf

M chlnt Co., SS.1SS &7.40I
OnBetle ng lo
We-iseai- t do 19.fr. 7 Sm
wiieoE a Oibbs e ltai tsea

Tin Sheet-iro- n dt Copper Work
done at short notice and in tbe best manner. inaar a mu t. j .k: 1 f'distinguished man having filled, during d r I bntaa

io the last Stateaville Intelligencer as as-iccia- te

editor. Mr. P. writes well and
will no doubt add much to his paper.

Sept. 11, tf. Hi it ilife, numerous plaeesef public trustand WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
SBJX7
tuss
M.ttl

Wll.cn do -

A- - eiica- - Bnltoo-nol- e OreT Dress Goodshonor, and at his death, was one of nhe some section of country," remarks a third.
And the result is that the instinct of self-d- eWe wish him' much joy iu his "new field--l w fsilr.f SlachlDc Co., 7,792COTTOS SAff fifflS I Meal daBol

107S
sai

17,60Justices of the Supreme court of North floretice do 1S.XT
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED and SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggist. 4w.

lS,tl ' .' tr1!fence, the first law of nature, induces three--

1SJS
10 ST
UM
14'7
UJl
11 JT
Sua

of labor."

Real Estate. Recent sales of real of the the best quality Manufactured byfourths of that community to obtain a supply for ladie, gentlemen iH cbildrwaw tana , inpeeiality than beretofoBB. aod 4paaU Va
. i -- 1 a b- - a iT

B. P. low do
ri r do

nvi - - do
Blf i - - do
BrfnftoD Emtdr do
3. TC. Hraaaadorf d -

Kr i or e do'
Brtlrtt, Serervlblt da

anxuma u, nav. tueir in c4, MQMuXJ. M. ELLIOTT,
Winrrsbom, S. D.

of the great vegetable antidote before the
next sickly season sets in. In winter, when

Carol ina. , j . .,.
But we shall leave to some abler pen

to write his obituary, only meaning, in
thjs noticeC.tq- rppoguize. ttha fact that a

great man has fallen in our midst.

estate have 4iAwn'il4o-b-e looking up4 r
Tropcrty fpj irt the last few days is said

4 wiia meir stoca. j nej iBJUk u fWlV;.dw
Reference. Thomas Iukm. & A. 13.the system requires extra vigor and elasticity It is oertainlr pleatmg to the eye,

tv Maaiilri-l- l It ia 'unnaBallc rh
i
i

14
1,04Davidson. Charlotte. JT. C. 1:71 Hartram a raotoo doenable it to baffle the effects of damp and , , , v- - p:,,, 5--7anto have approached ante war prices and

brought ainUat it is worth. Ortatnalcold, tbe Bitters will be found particularly WINES! WINE8! WINES! t.4BPlakle B Lfoa their Assoiaiffiti--;serviceable. Rheumatism will not be apt to
do
uo
.'n
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Changed Handa. Capt. P. B. Ken-- flatten upon muscles aud nerves that have
i IS GESERAfliDOMESTIC SEWING M ACH NE Co., H W York

6H

f4

1 9
100

Encdu rage Home Kn-terpri- se

and buy the pure
wines made by 8. T.
Mickey. Salem, N. C.

BY J. A. K. been braced up bni tha excellent in vlorant
enmpriniTg all that thy hare BseaDfTbe Highest Medical Authorities of Europe

says the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deobstru- -
VI
11
111

do
do
do

J. J. To'rcn

C. . K. Th irrnon
UaloiW Batkm-Uo'- c

Laravtu

nervine ; nor will the severities of the season
which have such a disastrous effect on the His wines have received with additional tteine of Bfraen..

can tneet the demand of lb Faraoent known to the medical world is the premiums at the 771

jifdy purchased, o) last Saturday, the

late residence of ijas. S. McCubbins.Esq.,
ituated etv Main below Horah street, for

the handsonie sum of $2,950.

Married. It will bo seen by extract

pulmonary organs of the feeble and delicate. State Fa rr, at Charlotte, The reader will also note that although it is

A. ifor Atwell-r-h- e is a hardware man
'. wjlio will sell'you Iron whenever he can:
B isj for Bruner who edita our paper.

Bend in nyewubscibeifyw worJcbim later,

C is for Crawford who ii jiwkyslnjthio, j

To sell you hardware wliicn is an veryfin.

be likely to exercise tbe same uutoward in It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of
fluences in cases where the stomach and eter

and at all other places
where they have been
exhibited. They are
kept by

nal surface of the body (which always sym
the rtervous system restOies vigor to the debili-
tated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vewele
obstructions and acts directly on the Liver andio this papi r, taken from the Raleigh pathizes with the digestive organs) have

D n for Davis a man that can't be beat, Spleen. Price $1 a boitle. JOHN tj. KEL- -been toned- - and stimulated hy a course of the

Macbauie. the Artumn,B4id nar ejfatt Um ia .
fessional jpan. 1 1 is a proayrb w itb tow f4tlieir c;tuiner. "ILerenej etPe,, nVllJJ --
thing and the bt."

They desire to call apeeial atCenflhrftt J'
new branch grafted thf Spring, to rt,,a''iiA J

A MILLINERY IEKkTMi3
Thia wa deigned for i arrfTntn'odaflaW1

of their lady customers, and it na vWnjffW"
uoanced by inanf of tbetn' as a dW4Jttf4W'

charged that Sewing. Machines are sold at en-

ormously high price, yet he will see that sever-
al firms, that were in existence have tailed or
abandoned an amprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first claaa Se wing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, &c.

Tueo. F. Klcttz,
G. M. Bois &Co.

DlSOltAM A Co.,
J. A. Snider,LCKJG, 18 Piatt St. N. Y. 4w.

iVcir.T. that Kerr Graigo, Esq., our wortby !
s

rpprLentative from this county was mar-- 1
restorative. Tb tits of indigestion and irreIlis bank is down on the left of Main street

i ' s 1 1 r . I ' iil i i

E ii for Earnhart, a black-smit- h in our town, GREAT WESTERNgularities of tbe bowel which proceed from
sudden changes of weather may always bericd mi tho 12th instant, in Raleigh. W e

wish htih mt.fi is fiir bride much happi- - Vho '11 do you good workso just call round: averted bya timely use ot the Bitters.
a

I can furnish Grapevines, Raspberry, Black-brrr- y,

Currant, (ioosqberry, and Strawbery
plants by the dozen 100 or 1000, at reduced
prices. I have canned fteaches, put up in self-seali-ng

tin etna, of my choicest fruit.
Order from a distance solicited, and piano

and Tines sent by mail ol express, packed so as

.p ja O t C C. "Z i J I H D F is forEoster, very (ievemfeMow i
Chllat hisstofe, get'ajtreal!in,the collar.ncss. MITH FIELD ST FITTSBUSGH PA. Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads,SUN

Sj ife for Graham, he is in the right place, V riEKLY.SEJH-WEEKLY- , AST DAILY
T--n iuiB. iV

Fine Oysters. We are indebted to

Messrs isaider and Utlev for a bowl of

Bfeach-loaJin- g Shot Guns $40 to $300.
Doidde Shot Guns, $8 to $150. Single Guns, $3
Itf $20, Rifles $ to $75. Revolvers, $6 to $25.
Pistols, $1 to $8. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle.

needle i, uu, dec.

Singer manufacturing Co
JOHN A. KAMSAT,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

And sells you his goods with smile on his face:

Cess m it general scope and ItefnBBKl NMiMHi
It ia under the iinBe4ialeKofwiMaB)naitMrBa
Halyburton and Mia I!tUTBju..iwhnfVnfs4
ever ready to rpuad U Um CBi'ol 4eLa4
customers. Call ami aee, aoi Lbb tVtrlBrU A

MLltOiSJi eVBAUi j4
May S-- tf. , , '.,a ,m

to secure them from damkge or exposure.
Orders should be sent fp by 1st of December

to insure prompt returns.! Terms Cash.
11 is for Holmes and likewise II eilig, you konw thj: Weekly suk 106 wideiv kpown

to reofrthrny ttended reeommadiuon; JbOB

the reasons which have already giveW it fifty
narge discount to Dealers or Clubs. ArmyBoth arc selling their goods remarkably low

3. T. MICKEY,
Sept. lBttteoa.0 ? ; 0 Salemi N. C

Gun, Revolvers, &., bought or traded for.
Goods sent by express C.O.I), to be examinedI ii for Inaan. some call him O'Neil

He bailds the best houses that ever were cefletfc 1 'before paid for. 4w.

J ie for J: ilia a whose roods' are very fine. A L.17CTURK
TO YOi..G 31EK.

- ilannlal

PRIlil
HOUSE PAINTING,

Siern Pn4Uff,
Carriage Painting,

Carriage Triiumin
Paper Hanging, Jte.

And tells in the frat&iman" hoV td saTa NEW S$20 SrVVFD!
?To meet the urgent demand (tf the time the

FLOR ANCE SEWING MACHINE CO.

thousand snbSCrtbersr, and which will, we hope,
give iw mtuiy thou.-3.rm- V inure, are, briefly as
follows V"

It fe a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news of
the day wiH be fojrnd in it, condensetl when
unimportant, at full length when of moment,
and always presented in a clear, intelligible in-

teresting manner, j

It is a first-rat- e famil paperull of enter,
taiaine and instructive reading of every kind,

Jttirtdime. Published, in a Safkd Knvclopc.
nix ctnti

vcryHRfc riyslers? They were the largest
and fattest we havo ever seen in this

marbeW Rut they will have none except
the best, and they receive them fresh,

every morning in the weekyfrom Norfolk.
. .

Tnniera Alminac for 1874- - We have
herutoforc called attention to this most excellent
publication ; but it is well worthy of another
refersnce. It is (indoubtedly the best publicat-

ion of the kil e. State. Tliere ia none
other to compare with it in point of nseful

and general adaptation to the wants

K is lor KluUs, who keebs a great toanyHimgs-r- STOCK.A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of spermatirrhira or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Ennns Sexual Debility

' mrni

1He will cure your chills and kill" your bugs
L is for Lawyer, and are they not a sight?

I am prepared to execute all orders in tb
above lines. Satisfaction warranted.

Office, next door above Parker's.
Orders from th eonntrv ptumpdr attended

to. 'H. T.BROWN.

MOCK flt IIOWM are nwbut containing nothing that can offend the most and Impediments Ut Alarrijg genexally ; Ner-
vousness, Consumption, Bvilcpsv and Fits :McCorkle, Bailey, and Craige ane all right ing their nsnal I arse stock of Havingdelicate and scrupulous taste.

have determiug to

REDUCE PRICE 1
and will hereafter sell thtir $70 Machine for
$50, and other stvles in proportion.

THE F LOR ANCE
is the ONLY Sewing Machine that feed the
work backward and forward, or to right and
left, as-th- e purchaser niav prefer. It has been
greatly INPROVED AND SIMPLIFIED,
and is better than any other machine in the

Mental and Physiiwl luenpaCitj. iwulting from CoosaatinK of all rlaan ofgeod adaytaj l
at? lenIt isw first-rat- e, aterv paper, llie best tales

and romanceofcerferrt literature are carefully 111878 3mos.Self-abus- e, etc. P.v KOHEttT J. CULVER- - Aug
A. Their slock ia fidl and compleUinSfTTdcscrflLV"selected and legibly printed in its pages. ...... 1 . . ' . I .

M lis for Meldney, afs6,'Mdck likewise; '
One has a foundry, and both merchandize:

N is for Nolly, a quiet clever young man.
Who w il I repair yeu r wa tcb whenever he can .

O is for Overman, who keeps boots and shoes,

WELL, M. D., Author of the "iireeu Boa."
Ha

The world-rcnowe- d author in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves froai bis own exper

Kept for sale by.McNeely and It is a hrst-rat- e agricultural .paper, i ne
most fresh and Instructive articleatlnNagricul- -
I" . k . . . 1 Bfc

rosinTfi Jim rpnnanftiii uurofi: Lmcnnnd nr.iu. Pre t in t nw4Bw4Jof our people.
Walton. UautJb astyles, I .antes rcaoy SBaoe anita, a BBBRead the following. scdecticn of Cawiawen and Coa4aat. --4ifience that the awful conscqncficcs of Self Abusemarket

tural topics regularly appear in tne ueparunem .

It is an independent political paper, belong-
ing to no party and wearing no collar. It fights
for principle, and for the election of the fest
men to office. It especially devotes its energies

IT IS NOW THE of all kind. Their stock of LkxUing, abitoi
fnrnUhing goods as the largi-a- t and Bit &das. a 0 . B mi a a I I 11

Call and buy a pair pf whichever you choose:

P is for Parker, whose store is quite handy.
PUP V PFiT U17 ut fcffeutually removed b ithout medieines
LIlLj-x- r without daugerons sntgieul operations,

houfries, instrument, rings oracordials, pointing
t

Hay Coming In. We notice that
the Farmers of Rowan are beginning to kii. mFlorance, Mass Nov. 1373 t.ie iu in- loiinu in tin market. J run ana i

fie will sell you bread, some apples, or candy. plete "took of Khoes, Ilata, Hoaey ek;out a mode of euro at otic (pertain and eilec-- t

mil by which every safferer.no matter what
his condition may be, may curi himself cheaply.

bona Ac. Snjrar, ., )olaaaa, nMI j

Clayton, N. C, Aug. 1&, 1873.
TiiAo- - F. Klltte, Esq,:

BalUbnry, N. a
'. :. Sir. I bought last fall from Wade,

liovktn A. lx)., Baltimore, 1 dozen bottkaof ver
"K lutt'a Chill Caitr I sold it tb tkoBS having
chills, and as this Is a prevalent icncain
many sections. I was anxious to and a tpeeijie
fot Chills, Fevers and A roe Ac. 1 looked care--

to tbe exposure of the great CHirniptioneythat
now weaken-'- ' anil disgrace our countrjK and
threaten to undermine republican institution.-altogethe- r.

It has no fear of knaves, and asks
Q is for Quack, a very troublesome man wain

Sa-C- ,a Ca- -
bring in Un:ir hay. The crop in the
county IfciA year1, we learn, is very good.
If transportation could be had for it at
reasonable .ratee, it would prove a more

. Iprivatelv and radically. THIS LECIM-H- iviitvv IjIULOi. And sure to deceive yowBrhenevr he can:
Riis for Rendleman, he's at the new store, mm MS7cBve.t y itrpii i, ;car iVILL PROVE A HtK)X to THOUSAND

AND TUOUSADS. Tlieir Lerms ar ulrirtrr ea-- h n lUHrBelling goods for small profits, then buying a plain'Sent under seal, to a few execptiona.' Tb oa who aW fH Me CsHny address, in
VOXi4yf BUfC

taluabM product than cotton. If the RaiH caU, ot fullj alter Uv malts ol butilr. tu of mp, in ysouhyl euvtjiope. u tLio
n niiif i(--r aton.Aa aoeoQBft it afBjaBailllBSeeVBsnore. feHT

no favon from their support ers. - i
It reports the fashion for the ladies and the

markets for the meo, Bspociall.vJhje cnttlc-mark-e- u

to rhihr?iBcs daiularmtjpv r
Finhlaia tJ eeaBe6t paper-publlsiloJ-

.

6ae doUat it year w4U aecUre it for any sub-

scriber. It is net necessary to get up a clud In

te. TaaBasBBB4SBlSBl bb4
a a

PlrrV P:crcesTtio!t:en
13 Medical Discovery, Avl.i. tiiUuUlW ff le takch :CT.CirJr..j lOfqorrfcll'.e"ln H

S is for Snider and Shaver, they keep good wine
wuca B nq in lyng-smnai- cases, ana aim - i,esiir Uj aeoornmoda
me to aH 04 enr bdtft efetted a erne. I am M c-B liaaawBbt0H.Uef,4

'And will let you sample it at any time:
Also, Da. Ccvkbwell's "Ilarriage Guide,"

priM' Wl cents T .' T ry! ,iA
Address the Publishers,

CHAS J C KLIiVE 6l CO.
D t now-aenm-g n mn wrsuaiiwy a aaaw mr mwiThis "Khitti's Chill Cure" sanrsa manv a UseV

system, w:::.(J5ir.:-- 0 ftlWys Oiraiai, aia
to act Epccriic-'.ir.up- rtn Tic illca mined to do, tins policy baa hclipl

goods arc sold on lime to itidiMcrtaainaiorder to have THE WEEKLY SU at tins
sate. Any one .

tdr'a bill of $5, $1(4 or $10. I ei.chjse the pay ,lt:iv v w, will (KX.nr from ,,ie .nknipt aa3clan.U ci inc no c n:v 1

ICata-.Tl- i ItcpicVf benji!-c- ! withAnd will make you a shevel, bee, of a .pade i 127 Bowery, New lotkPuet fixe Box48ti for 4 dosen more, is the laxt dozen is all cana,T-- i-. I3 rt o'-- l Tif.: "i toisc ccih Homestead provionsof Ihe law, and Bb

Roa! cpnrpiinivs were wise they WPuld be
moi accommodating to the farmers than

liar thoy are.. Like every other business,
they're all dependent on the farmers for
pnwpcrity.

.
Li- - i i

The Tremaines exhibited at Mero-neyr- s

1 loJl Monday evoniug last to a large
atirhspreoiative audience. The actors

which he 'k'.rio e:: 1 e . up I every bottle warranted, and not in a single case
has the benefit of the warrant been applied for.

WeVhate to travelling ageBta. v

ffifiBWBISLZ SUN. Eight pages
are sustained by merchaat. u u a

fact that such loBara arc met ad it at rin w'.-.lf'-

hie to snppnac tbal the I bast to b rrtafVery Kespcctiidly Yours,
II. J. UTALS.fifty-sl- a colnmris. Only 1.00 a year. No dis svxcc.va i::i... 1

A -far as practical 'le, fall on tbe boneatfiBottn j vs-i.i "i:lt ..c ..twcount worn this rate.
totners. Thev have drterrnltMCleaai

FRESH AIliaVAL.
FALL ANO WINTER GOODS.

BKcOVBBZVS dk CO Wholesale and
Retail dealers in General Mercriandlse are now

..' ,f IVl"if l rrrhv:'.::

V is for Verble, who braves the bad weather
' He sells you good beef and also fine leather
W is for Walton, and likewise, Wallace, too

Both are large merchants, but' Wallace a jew.

Four failed in business, as you plainly see,
We give you their initials, U X Y Z:

The printer's ink they never would use,. ?
And now you see how they come in the news.

The Semi-Wekl- y Bran. Sam sisaa
the Dtiiiv Sun. a year. A diaeqimt j of doinc bnaiiMws, bv adlinc t thatcamioteiire. .7!n f-.'- mc:i:in J wiUil

nc barter prices-- and eredit to jaaa.iinstrument, for 2, Uy nil orir.Tisw. mm,of 2 O per cent, lo.didw of. 10 or over.all did well. The music was good, and ...... r i. . "
UIIWU1III, vi IW

TWJ2 3D AXXtlT SUK-- A farge four- -
Thev are thankful Io their daflv rriend Skai

I'm (Imoii t n L i m Railway
Richmond A UurneiU Railway, (2f. C. Duuton.

CONDENSED TIME TABU?.
In effect on and after Sunday, Oct. 12th, 1673.

in receipt, of a large Stock ; Coriiating in part ofn. n t--page ewspaper,'if twehtyrciglit oolumns. Daily ctiAlomen for their verr nbrraf liaSBBBBTl
tlx: performance chadtc,but laughable.
M rBtaniey acted the Prima Donna ele
t;:viWy. The burlcsqne on Gilmore's an

fidence, and hope by aelKBg Goodcticuiauon over av vuv- - w iuc u'.
A coun. .Subsriptiun price SO cents a monthSalisbury, Nov. 18th, I7$. prices to Bceore tbetr oaaUaBnad Jm . .1 ml . Ja

lTtUt Cup, Boot, 'ota,
(rro&rie, &c . fc.,

which thev are determined to srll as low as anv
or $5 00 a year. Io clubs of IO or over

vi I, chords as performed at the Great MOCK AfiBpM.
March 27- -tf.B house in Western North Carolina. They keepMarri age. Col Hamilton G Jones and Hew Tors: Ciy.Jubilee, Boston, Mass. was a de- -J eacc AWresa'TFE STTll "

NoV. r3 isirsw:ii! 'cide4 fake nff : and there is about as mnh Miss Connie Myers, of this city' were united
in the bonds of holy Wedlock yesterday eve- -

constantly on liana the best

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, C

GOISG NORTH.
Statioks. Maiu

Leave Charlotte. Hum P. M.
Air-Li- ne Junei'n, 10 06 "

- Salisbury, 10.6 A. .
4 Greensboro, 3 30 '- Dauville, 6.20 "

Burkvillt, WXi
Arrive at Richmocd. 8 17 P. M.

contain neither QninUie Bor AfBBBiaUiand are Asrents for the best French Burr MillfcOW READY.
Iaaoliciiilitor 1864.ning at nan past eigm o mow. mewe-ino- n

v took place at the Episcopal Church, pi f lv safe, and maken positive and trnaJMStones. They bt also Agents br Whann's CelTHE ONLY KHOWN MMCIMI
music in the Tfemaine's way of performing
it, as tliec Was when performed bf the
great humbug at the hub. But Gilmore
had thWrowMT-- i" V ' TtXT

Rev US Branson officiating. Teehureh was Onlv ovewntsv MoM by all lraBYwUBndebrated Super Phosphate, Polapaco Guano, Ac
filled with spectators. Prof, phifef played McrchanU. l'renarsrl brTHAT AT THK 8 A Iii TIMK Thev buy and sell liraiu, Klur. Hay, and ail

Ezracaa.
8.I&A.M.
H.ae -

10 21 "
12 43 P, 1C

312 --

7 .36
16.17 "

E xrBms
3.00 A. If.

M.29 "
12-4-

8 P. M.
350 "

A ii r.w r rs. .a weddiug march upon the organ. Charlotte
,.........,.. iQii..;.. Purges,PurlfieandStenstli Druarist. SaTWxrrr.UVDtlO. ItHII, inn.

Sept.4,tf. 1 I
SOUTH.

Mail.
1.28 P. M.

Our Dotors Abroad. We notice 37 YiJAit. OF PUBLICATION.
ens tbe y ieni.

Br. Tutt's Pills are composed of many
ingredients. Prominent among them are Sbr-sapari- lla

and Wild Cherry, so united as act to--
A COW AND CAU Wltrr EleganB USROi iiirners.N. C. Almanac for 18 4 is tbe larAnoth

that BrrGcerge A. Foote, of Wane tton
and Dr 8. 8. Satchwell, of New Hano gest and most valuable Almanac published in

GOISO
Statiob.

Leave Richmond,
" Dnrkville,
" Danville,

Greensboro.
" Salisbary.
' Ai: Line June

Arrive at Charlutt,

4.45 "

12.20 "
A PPL 7 AT THI8 OVPlOEf !

srether: the one. through iU admixture with

kinds of cbrtnfry produee. Thankful for ast
favors, they hop to merit a eont inuaor of tbe
same, fie sure and give tlfe.n a call before
purchasing elsearhere. . .

J. Rat'L. McCtanwies,' . D. GasattJ.,
T." B. BealL, t I).B.Jti.Wx.

No. 1, Murphy1 Granite Eok, Salitbunj, .V. C.
Sept. 18,-m- os.

HARDWARE-
.-

When on, Faily JLar4 ware Rl lw
fizures. can on tbe undert-igne- d al No. 2

Christ Church, yesterday evening, pre the State. ,. .

Fsai
JlcNEELY & WALTON, Mtrekau

er, are in attendance upon the Medical
eietyi oi Virginia, now in session at

Norlolk. Being invited to a seat aud to
Warranted Chill Cure J2M A. M. -- 10

4 29 ' 6j06
4AI5 - 3.10

. Salisbury, K..C The onlv warranteil chill rnrtOct.80ih lm. umttmmWmWPypaie utlie, proceedings, they made
te ap;cches in response to onUd

other substances, puritymg ana purging ; wnne
other isstrengtliening the system. Thas these
Pills are at the aarae time a tonic and a cathar-
tic, a desideratum long sought for by medical
men, but never before discovered. In other
words, they do the work of two medicine and
do it much better than any two we know pf, for
they remove nothing from the system but im-

purities, so that while thev puree thev also

section of tbe Ptafe. Prepared y tbs
Co., of N. C. INwelv vtwsiaksB, rnuKAT.STILL TflST COME! GOING

Stations. .
piaUe npen. tlieai. Xhey are prominent it as wvll aa adults. Fqf coif-- wily. V7

sented one of the liveliest scenes Raleigh
has lately witnessed, on the occasion of
tbe marriage of Miss Josephine, youngest
daughter df the late Gen. L O'B. Bnirtch,
and Kerr fjralge, Etjq., son of Hon. Bnr
ton Craige, of Salisbury . Rfv. Dr. Mason
officiated, and the elegant .little church
was crowded to its utmost capacity. The
building was brilliantly illuminated and
was appropriately decorated. The bridal

Bues A Co. Money rsBapdjtlln alLmembers of our State Medical Society,
Mail

3.o--- . A. M. ,

4.45
XX. "

Leave GrensloBBA
" Co.iihwnt I cores are not enectasL

Granite Row. V . . J:
D. AVATWKLL.

Salisbury, N. C, May 13-t-T

occauini, uaviug dulivered ou different
B,ona Hie annual address. Sentinel tf 1 'Sept. II,KtilelflL B

a a a fcjMArrive at Gold shorn . 1 1 I'
strengthen and hence fcfeey cause no debility and
are followed by no reaction.

Tlr TntfaPilla liave a wondernrl inflnenee
mm

NEW Fill AN DW I N TE R STOCK I

Larger and Better than Ever --1Administrators' Notice.
Wr. J. J. Summerell, oftbis city, and

nut lr. 8. S. Satchwell. was the gentle-
man who, iu company with Dr. Foote,

GOING VViOST. -

Stations. Mail. The undVrf ened h'a'rTna: duTv on lifted as (
on the blood. They not onlv purify without
weakening it, but they remove all noxious par-
ticles from the chyle before it is converted into

TTu Twr 9.t. m A1 has iust returtted from M. J . , . ... ' . .AnifiMnwniu tiAUSB? ft. P, -

party waa pUhe gayest aioftrPPro
riately j$e8ed-- A u saAe

(Craiffe, sister of the bridegroom, and MV.
Leave GohWmro,,the Northern cities with a. M aM complete

stock, in tfMeh tfreat Barealmr ran be had.
a Raleigh, . .V26 "

f. onn d to aaid tvtaUt (iiilSal

TO CHURCH OFFICERS.
I offer Pitrk ' In Art Wixk for Comoronion

purposes. Believing it wrong to soil or va the
adulterated Northern stuff aoalled Win for
this purpose, I shall keep none but
Pure North Carolina made Grape Wine,

huid, and thus makes imputation, so there as no
nansea or sickness attending the operation o.

aUendfJ-jh- i )jjoj boytyf Vknia.
We iio:icedj, Ailar mJikb or the
'ly News efewarysAfgvMln anpoun-cn- g

the arrival of Dr. Sitmmerell at the

m T. m.

BsattafwaB weathrwe having claims again uMArrive ttt CrnnWo, W.&t A. H.W. A. Branch, brother of the bridej ext
Miss .fan net- llogp: and Dr. T. J. Moore, neo to present them to Uf BrPuHiuan l'ulac;Cr ou all night train beof Charlotte; Miss Alice Jonfes, of Wafreifi, llnfli lejjfcbefore tu-'lm- m Aa of

Tliuse buying 1or cash or barter. Brill find it to

.there interest to examine his Stock before buy-

ing elsewhere." 'Thankful! fo past patronage
and rropebViir dealing and trict --attention to
ruerri t a continuance of the same,

Oct. drtf, .
i !

tween CharlotU and lCitbuuud. (wjthootwhich I can eohacloMiouwtv racoon it tuft. un otawd is bar of ika iXar T..andajBOk: S.buu U
4w a a m a B Lit. l- -I '.I Azao, Hanging Bracket, and Htand Inps,

'Upit, wall ar oeiling, ai moder- -
iLifffc1, "f IUISutamerviUo, of Salisbury.' A genjtq4ti suitable h.r the P

this most excellent medicine, which never strains
or tortures the digestive organs, but caBses
them to work in a perfectly natural manner ;
hence persons taking them do not become pale
and emaciated, but on the contrary, while all
impurities are fonVa removed, the rnibOiJfc-tiono-f

the SaisapriUia" and Wild Tjherry pnfi-ne- s

?.nd invieorBtes) the hrd y. and action. IMc
25 cents a llox; s.dd by all dmggist. Denoted

.CortleiKli St,, Kcwr. ' Am.

ejayaj. j
For I'nrtLcr LufiarmationM addr

8. K. ALT.E!f.
i CbuctbI Tieket Agent.

tod mrhtotJoire,
4Tehnfdrl bfil StephenlEfq., Mis LOT OF LADIES' CLOAKS ' ars .Enwrt siLSSeeaJ. Hrown, Esq., of laJUNLfiMFM al greatly reduced prices, as they

ate prices. UmU sue u cud.
THKQ. F. KLUTTZ,

. lruggit .SaVfaBwry, X, C.
v rGe-nbr- o

orDr. anmrtrferell's pYofessloual skill and
preipiiijjyce should ho better known to
UtefPrert.

T tf. R Tai-bt- t. iKnirlnerr and Cnr.lwere bouglii, low,
Oct air V. WALLACE.

Smedee,, of Raleigh, aha WT W. FIfflTng,
Esq., of acDowcll ; Misa Anuie Perkins jSuneiiiitcudent. j Mirriaail Ck fijntwilafWlafi. a . ...

Jam n; lAssost1 ftcu


